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grand offer of the e e e 
Wolfvâle Clothing Co’y.

me 17ol. XVII. some seven or eight days. It kept ®“8 

nod warm, and by working hard in the 
afternoons when the water was best, 
more .than a thousand pieces bad been 

miles-

kee the food pure, 
wholesome end delicious.
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01 SPRING GOODS! pmworked down six or Bt ven 
Every man on the Castaway had a 

Cft at m, ■». jia.aaa.ma.mn.JS. theory ef his own « to when it was
goiDg t0 But it w«s not until

^.^^BÛÏsSZm,’** - -
**•*■ * Stream from the south west «

Ik WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N.8. 
terms :

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

asES
Jfijc.1 and paymeo t on teanoimit adrertlahig 
Skiiaranteed by «Mao reeponsibl.
JJSyprlStoita Insertion.

Ik. Acuna» Jo. D»A»T«Mt I» oon-

Slilll — SSSS&ZSILL
CO all work tnmed ont.

Newsr communication» from all P*f**
X ridihodetoK

E^ssWiSSiStion, although the same may be writton 
■»ter a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
! DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. B
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POWDER
It Ie » sTYLISMnft «Mortm.nt of

Goods an oen be 
PHOVI “gotn’ to rain, sure," ee. more than cog, 

of the erew laid that night oo the way
The following is a.list of our prices ;

Making Tailor-made Dresses....................................
“ Spring Sacques and Blazers.,,..,...........
•*. Silk Dress......................................................

■' Shirt WaUt..........
" (Ordinary Dress plain...
“ Plain Waists..................
“ “ Skirt-,....................
*• Evening Drosses,..............

Muslin Summer Dress...
**TPmvnvEi]N"os extra.*.

Braided suits in every ease are charged extra, accordingto amount of 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening wear. W we nave 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting room.

3 Absolutely Pure

1 *«*P"

After ene of the best 
Winter's trade in our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are bound to 
sell them.

from $8.50 
..from 5.00

erfeet
te the camp.

And rain it did. But o<* tiB noon 
oi Saturday. By four o’clock the 

had risen three inches ; by dàrk, 

it was bank high.
It was not till work hsd been’top ^ wa 

ped that night that Elder howler or e g<)tg up i„ ,he morniog, works, 
his crew cast there thoughts on towards (.taaiCB, and we will tell you just
to morrow. Without doubt, the spring what*k-nd of man he will make. The 
had been hard. This was the first ^at j8 jatc at breakfast, and late 
rain, and in all probability would be afc 8Ch00]f stands a poor chance to be a 
the last one. One day’s work with ^an The boy who neglects
gcw4 giving would put the stuff into hig dU(ierS be they ever so small, and
safe water. then vxeuses- hiuisvlf by 6-ayiog, I f'jr*

Nomaniuiifce county stood higher „ot_l didn’t think !” wilt never be a

“unity ,thgn the oww °f ** = {JitlgB „,u cewr be a nobl», generous,
Castaway dyivc. fle ru^ipg Lldu miD_a gtutlcinap.
in the little Presbyterian el.urtii, »way 
down on the lake. H was nothing,; 
if not honest. As a iumbernian, there 
were two things againit which Elder 
Fowler had always set his face. They 
eere,—swearing, and driving logs on

m 8.00
1ie. hi

o hat ............. 3.75 «ran W-WMS CO- M, >OS*.
,7.50...•iiiitaM.IsfM oesnp stream........3.75

.......... 3 75
..........from 7.00

! keep -I
ities? When ho was a boy ? Betas 

io which a boy of ten
hyslc- NOW IS THE TIME I 6.00ti

to get your Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
Too could shut your eyes end select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor suit. They are all good.

ji1
'in tod 
lereess 
ip.”
amou.

Laundry Agency In 
connection. $POST OFFICE WOLFVILLE 

omci Honss, s.ee a m. re fi.ao r. *-

Its*:»®--»
Express west close at 10 00 B. m.
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

| Geo. V. Baud, Post Master.

her, “is 
burden 
worn» 
care of Tlfl WolMlB * Go., Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart

ment, is working under the atronâge of 

the Countess of Aberdeen;_____j_____>__Nohl. Or»Mia greet 
ie rosst

TELEPHONE NO* 36.
To Use Old Paper.sixteen to sixty—he was that now—ne 

had lumbered ; and he had often known 
of hung up lumber being burned in the 
stream. More than once he had suf" 

fered loss himself.
As a rule the average lumberman

stakes his farm away down on the Sunday. be
lakes, on the reBult of thc «id" few lumbermen look tuch high ^Tfireio the grate tor her

™,there miie. or « »p o« «the mTy^ - •£. i^

that tun through the lumber sect o . ^oaldPbave feemed 00 awful violation in pieces, twists them into tight
If ht has good luck, kills no horses- n to haul logs On Sun. mil-, in which form they burn «.ore
has tlhe right depth of snow IP the °ftho “ tbfB1 espeeiallv slowly than if open, and give all the

«f the 1 «inter and good driving in the spring, d»7. bet ’ , - heat that is needed.
all probability ties’ll make a song when there was * .. . Another woman gives her papere to

^. Liftbinus aloe'tm mg np-rell, that was different Its Qr K0B111)i wu„, without them,
-ley; Wrftl«W» ***$» . . b tried on several „1[,tltsuaF,;r from cold. She uses them.Ttho drive he long ^s™ wThaf #lwajs come forth “flld io the same way, and with 

SOe;”D-’^, ,0 ,omo of. them she can do much toward keeping
ra«r,'WjgeM* «.WW . a room warn. It is a subject worth

*•«* «rest as ,Vhey Went lie c0lifidvri|)g. One objection by the
6atorsi ay .qW ;that ^es fa cwil-u ein be that papers make tho 

•«.* •Wqi>.AV“>,li most undeairablo kind of ashes—thin 
' —lark strong, black'fflms ^hich it is almost tnipos- 

üècnkû sihle to control and keep from floating 
' H itoàuSd the’ tooth Arid settling to leave 

of^bla^k ioof

d doit I the stream had named it well.
One evening towards the first of 

April, Eider Fowler and John Thomp- 
of the elder men of the crew

PKOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open front 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
l Saturday at 1 p. nv

Q. W. Munao, Agent.

auabastineu.
have discovered 

news.
Closed flqpie dev- r

the,boit.way of utilizing the old
« ith which every woman finds 

oveterowded in these days. 
The one, a mother, who has children 

utilizes the* for a

womvo
lor you, I 
iw yon j
ike you 1 

mme of j

WALL COATING.
Alab&stine makes a coat- son, one

and for sixteen years head chopper, 
stood on tho ice of the stream in front 
of the booms. The lumber had been 
skidded, and the logs rose perpen- 

j-dioularly tier on tier to the height of 

! almost forty feet.
' '■«re ive. As the two men stood that 

" ^kiug up, it seemed that a 
•he wall of wood-

papers 
her house soCherche». ,4

■ BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Bev. Hugh B. 
■■ Bitch, M. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 

«reaching at Ham and 7.30 p m ; Sun 
far School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. V. Service 
of Song and prayer-meeting, 6.30 to 7.30 
r m, sacred Literatare Class on Tuesday 
wernng and Chiirch prayer-meeting on 
TWwday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis- 
àowy Aidboctety meets on Wednesday 
lollowlDg the Sunk Sunday In the month 

|*nd the: Woman’s prayenmeeting on the 
[.third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
L m. All seats free. Ushers at the 
Moofs to welcome etcangers.
[ El&blON HAL! jjtt. VICSSS unday 
let 7 p.m. tod WedtiEday at 7.30 p.tn. 
fiauday School at 2.30 p. m,

PitKBBYTJfiRlAN CHURCH,—Rev. P. 
g. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 

i School 9.45 a, m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 

[Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
[at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 1*0 a. m. 
jiraytsr Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
[Bale, Pastor Services on the Sabbath 
Util a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
Ut 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
Ken Thursday uvenipg at 7 30. All the 
iieau ore free and strangers welcomed at 
■til the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
Bat 3 p in on the Sabbath, and prayer 
laming at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

man’s 11

age, and iz healthiu..— 
beautiful. It is also a 
disinfectant nod sweet
ens rooms.

Alnbastine should be 
used on every part of » 

tiding, to be whitened, 
fiaNIfi N tinted, painted, Varnish

ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, onteide and in ; it is used under 
paint, varnish and paper, bat makes a 
betterfinish alone for walls.

Sixteen Fashionable Tints and White.
FPU 8*U BY

1runs
1/bead in 1 

“is the 1 
, 6pt cifi* I 
liserstie | 
mideein ]

4.

evening lov^ 
line, so upright was « 
propped over the outer edge . 
boom, would touch,, every log clear 
down to those embedded io the iee of 
the stream.

bu[y dear, j|
cd? 4
ihow tbs 9 
they ewe 1

sum of niv.
right, especially «. 
and hard, in nine eases o„ 
lumberman, instead of making mv^ 
makes a debt. For the drive to 
“stick,” is almost sure rain. That 
breaks tho contract with the mill

“It’s a big bunch o’ bluff,” Elder 
Fowler said, “an’ I only hope we’ll 
have water enough to get it all out. 
John, what d'ye think o’ that dam ye 
built above; is it goio’ to help us 
much ?’*

“The dam’ll raise a head o' six 
feet,” John answered ; “but,” he went 
on slowly, “it’s goin’ to take more'n a 
dam to put that sthff in the main 
stream. It*g goin’ to take rain.”

Ho put particular emphasis on his 
last nord. The two men stood for a

th a Skye I 
I cut mj | 
ar rather, 1 
a to hole | 
in your 1 
it I’m no I

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

camp tu.. 
coming trial of ii.. 
was going to be partie^
Would to-morrow’s te>t prove a . 
ing one ? That is to- be seen.

TO BE CONTINUED.

%owners down in the city, spoils the sale 
of the logs in ease they do happen to 
escape,fuming in the stream or on the 
boom and come out with next spring'8 

freshet, and generally means that the 
lumberman must mortgage his farm to 
pay his wage and supply bills. He has 

to do this for certain, in case the lum-

■:POETRY.iBd taki j " -hea -oti* story of 
—i afmShncdd

x
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.

!
Seeds.

Broadcast over the world we sow 
Seeds of evil, seeds of good,

Weak and powerful, high and low, 
Linked in human brotherhood. 

‘What we scatter we never know ;
Oat of small things comelh great ; 

Weeds spring up and daffodills blow, 
Harvests ripen early and late.

Sown in gladness, or sown in pain, 
Frailest aeedings strike firm root, 

Quick to vigor and growth attain, 
Bearing sweet or bitter fruit.

Never one do we drop in vain,
Each, recorded, angels keep,

Softly counting the loss or gain 
Men therefrom will some tiple reap.

■4it to have | 
tin cape,” j

irden ex- 1 
hem, and ] 
sea should j

Tin re is a b 
general whose death 
a Dewspap:r by mistake—«. 
stfinov which annoyed him very mu. 
He called oo the editor and demanded 
that a contradiction should be inserted

Mental Laziness.

It is considered a disgrace to be lazy. 
He who is too indolent to work for his

few moments in silence. The water her is entirely lost. own living. bfoomCB n by-woid or rc-
gurglej and swirled ubd-r t’-o ice at It was the thought of what might Proacfi ■ Bqt there is a very common

be, that oarao te Elder Fowler that >™ of
night he went towards the camp, Bot,ced i “ 18 that °'' 'ho“lod.' ""

He had found in aummiag up that hie Crst be/oml ^n8c,oue ? * “ ,™r
»... _ young days when we “don b feel likeexpenses for the winter were well Up ; , „ , , ,

to three thousand dollars. His con. 8tad/‘ ”e .°
tract expired the last of July ; before "lth °“r thouSht3 fcalf asleLeP’. and 93 

said, “it is; an' no sprinkling either, that he must have his lumber out, 1 resa ,®178 9 . l X 1 Ui0° u 
But Jet's goto theiiamp ; it's sundown rafted, and in the booms down on the 81U^1 fc en cn 1 ^on ro0m.',

now, an’ it’ll be ’mo-t dark Tore we get Bay of Fuody. * 80,t °f ‘ndu’f“ ,Q ^ J3.
. „ I a . al dangerous, and it b comes a habir, andm. I Tho two men got to the camp. , . Z . . ..

. . , , the mind grows rusty and duil m theThe two men el.mbed up the bank |Tho others were , supper. In less ^ = o( uf Ln it should be
of tho stream through snow and bushes than an hour most of the erew had sltd ^ ^ Qn tbl beel< of this form
and were soon on the main road ,o the one after another into the berth, and o( 00meB aDother bad hibi,_
camp. The Jay had been warm, and were sleeping—audibly, 
tho sun had told considerable on the The spring came slowly. The warm

days brought out the gray heaths and 
“burnt lands,” but had little effect on 
the snow in the woods. In the after, 
noons the little streams flowed faster

•First class Work Guaranteed.

mLOOK! io the next issue. me,” asked 1 
land is so j
iger ; I’n 1 

lain truth 1 
fig that! I

that the 1 
tard, while ...J
he aiked : 1 

> for the j 
of theee | 

trout rcV J

Si JOHN’S CHUBCH—Sunday service! 
111 a. m. and 7 p. in. Holy Communion 
stand 3d at 11 a, ni: ; ad, 4th and Sthfat 
1.0. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

-‘That, general,” was the editor’s 
reply, “is quite out of the question. 
Wo never apologize and wo never 
withdraw a stasement, but I toll you 
what we’ll do for you. We’ll put you 
iu the ‘Births’ next week."

their feet ; a woodpecker flew over 
from the other side of the stream, and 
drummed vigorously for a time on the 
topmost log. of the boom in front of 
which they stood.

“That's true, John," Elder Fowler

There will always be found a large 
slock of best quality at my meat-store m

m.kennethc.hind, Bector. Crystal Palace Block I 
Robert w. sum.,. . Fresh and Salt Meats,
». j, Rutherford, ( Hams, Bacon, Bologna,

n Francis (B.o.)—ttev nr Kennedy, Sausages, and all kinds nnklljJ,bbi
L-Haai- ll tilt a m Lhefomttt Sgu*y ol 0f Poultry in stock. .................^AAwe’do oT leave ütidetïe, ”
_00,11 ' _____ w Leave jour order» and they will Dutiea that for fulfilment strive,

be promptly filled; Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

s i
.Walked ?-* ■ ")■the Floor ■

Things imperfect, just begun, 
Seed-like, after us still survive.

Woe to careless hand or heart ! 
Weeds and thistles the swiftest thrive. 

Rarest buds are slow to start.
Nob’e action, or woid, or thought, 

Helps another to the light,
Guides him into the path he sought, 

Teaches what is best and right. 
Work in secret and silence wrought, 

Foolish words unthinking said, 
Each with blessings or curses fraught, 

Influence eternal shed.

Xigiat After Wight in 
Agony.

Intense Physical Suffer
ings From. Neuralgia 
in Head and Face.

Masonic.
St. OKORUE’S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
Ma at their Hall on ths second Friday 
I «ch month at 7J o’clock p. m.

F. A Dixon, Secretary.

Temperance.

W. H, DUNCANSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, lSfla. 11

that of intellectual loafing. What 
loafing is in the common sense we all 
know ; it is hanging about with no 
definite aim or purpose, idling away 
the time without profit. Well, there 
is mental loafing as well, and it is 
known in the dioti nary as “reverie.” 
It is a dreamy state of the mind when 
the thoughts go wool gathering. This 
habit, so common to young people, is 
fatal to mental growth ; many a 
promising youth is ruined by over.' 
indulgence in it. It wastes time and 
enfeebles the mental powers. It is 
really a form of laziness, and it should 
be sternly corrected on the outset* 
-The action of the mind should be kept 
under control. When the tho,tights 
begin to wander it is time to whip 
them into order. A resolute will Will

i!tify that I I 
,e back for I

FIT, lip
hauling road. But two more days’ 
work with the teams, would transfer 
the last logs from the yard to tho 
stream. Then, if the ^meters were 
right in their oot nts, there would be 
over six thousand pieces oo the five 
booms.

“You’ve known hung-up logs to be 
burnt in tbip stream, I’ve heard ÿe say, 
John. D’ye min’ how many an’ 
when f ’

STYLE, Disappointed So Long by Doctors 
and Medicines, Mrs Jackson 

Thought There Was No 
Hope for Her.

A KIND NEIGHBOR RECOMMENDS 
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 

THE MATCHLESS SPRING 
MEDICINE.

It Was Commenced With a Small 
Degree of Faith.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. otT. meet, 
very Monday evening tn their Ball
18.00 o’clock.of your- 

1 am cam- MAKE,
i CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
totopetance Hall every Friday after»
10011 ttt 3.30 o’clock.

aud made a louder noise each day, 
while here and there long rifts began 
to show in the ice of the Castaway 
itself.

Broadcast over the world we sow 
Seeds of evil, seeds of good, 

Heedless trample, and grind the 
Life’s true aim misunderstood. 

What we scatter we never know ;

to rt com' 
tfty to use * 
the use of

UP TO DATE-
m low,

fru restera.
IT Roto.

Court Blomldon, I. 0. F., meets in 
ttoperance Hall on the first and third 
tousday» of each nyonth at 7.30 p. m.

Out of small things cometh great ; 
Weeds spring up; and daffodils blow, 

Nature’s law inviolate.
Iu six or seven days from this the 

stream was clear. There had been no
I-

rain, but the ice had yielded to the sun, 
and run out with h rush. It was not 
till after this that Elder Fewlcr and 
his Castaway erew began to think 
seriously of driving. The day after 
the ice ran, the lower boom was broken.
But it was only the smaller logs that 
floated ; even these seldom went far.
They ground or rolled ever the reek* doit, 
for a short distance,. and then nlrnoat 
invariably swung around and hung up 
on some bar o- boulder, Where the Many people seem to forget that 
water was shallower then it the foot of character grows ; that it is not some, 
the boom. And almost every leg that thing to pat on, ready made, ytth 

stopped io this way made a jam. In 
places there were five or six hundred 
pieces on a single rec^. With the 
force of what water there was, they 
piled and criss-crossed and interwove 
so that it often took ten men and a

Now There is Joy, Thankfulness 
and Gratitude for a Marvel

lous Cure.

id veterist 1 
3 ’long vid - |

ft a prefer 1»

I WBSWid ] 
in te yea 
during dit 
i ez wise is

| fTlBKINti ATOUT —The beautiful 
ore. , F™Pt" Willard, by Anna A. 
JJ™*-™ 71 year, her private secretory, 

odin lion by Lady Henry Somerset.
* »»iy authorised Ilf. .tory wilh Trib- 

“I France. K .Clark, president 
■«tmn Endeavor Society ; Margaret 

r ?";’ Pre«ident King’s Daughter» ;
btondy, Mrs Stertnt, 

«ton wilï." Ü’ Ï’ u’ > Bishop Vincent, 
to-nr .Mce and a «core of other 

“*«. Xlmenly' book authorised by 
Wotoen’, Christian Temperance Un, 

a !bc ,*nr illusirated. No one
Inh,. -*° mlB8 ‘he inepiratien of thU 
">"g stoiy, The Earle Publiehlng
1C4*t»scJo^“Sc„mPtoLTrtJt

«t th. ” memorial velum.
taerTnti -à » -T111 1,6 ««Id only by 

clcth l2-‘” , ha I SffL-rSl *dl Morocco $3,75. 
î^hpltoto. mention thi. piper.

ItNTED

SELECT STORY. “It’s sixteen year cornin’ August.
Elder Fowler's Drive. LTre,'" “ifcL”
Elder Fowler was one of the biggest .to n cinder not more’n eight miles be 

lumbermen on the Castaway stream, low here. We’d put most o them m 
Early io the fall he had put in k large ‘he stream, but they d jammed an’ 
erew of men, the winter had been pW- ’Long in July tt get dry, an’ it 
favorable, so when spring came, his k=P’ gettiu’ drier tn drrrr till 'bent 
boem. were the largest iu three the middle o’ August when a fire 
conntiee ’ broke out over on thp East Branch.
C° As the days lengthened and epring It run across through ,the ol’ works to 

draw on, there was one thought that the Tongue oi Land, where we’d hung 
E.,« Elder Fowler considerable eon- up the’.tuff the last o May. Well, 
oern It was this : his booms were a that fire buret them logs—tho water'd 
lone’distance np a had stream. The got low, ye know, with the long dry 
Castaway had always had the name «f «P0»"* the very bed o’ the stream, 
being one of the hardest streams in the »«■' I declare tf tt < 
province to' drive. Old lumbermen 8° burn what w
said they had seen more drives “hung boom. _
UP’’ on the Castaway than on any two Elder Fowler eatd notl 
other stream, in Q,eon’s County, «ns a man o'the Woods, an 
They laid, too, the man who named yell wnat John f«d T 

- ' ' - . .

Wells & Richardson Co.,
Sirs I suffered intensely with neu

ralgia in my head and face, and was in 
such a condition that I could not rest 
day or night for two and a half years. I 
was treated by different doctors and used 
their medicines and sometimes got a 
little relief, but the pain would come 
back as bad as ever. I walked the floor 
night after night and thought I would 
go crazy. A neighbor, knowing my con
dition of suffering, asked'me if I had 
tried Paine’s Celery Compound. I said 
“No, I have no faith in anything now, aa 
I have tried so many medicines and they 
have not done me any good# However, 
I decided to try one bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and it gave Such good!, 
results I continued until I hod used six 
bottles and, was cured. I «can never cease 
to express my* gratitude'for the gr.eat 
good I ffôfiyed from Paine’*. Celery Com
pound.

mTWEEDS,
WORSTEDS,

OVERCOATINGS.
■ An»

N. L. MCDONALD,
“Acadia Corner,"

08 Water.»!-, Halifax, N. S.

Change in Business.
Having purchased the Meat Bust- 

ness recently carried on by Mr U. n. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 

uppiy customers »•* the best- of

Mitsal it n«t j
n not take I
p pun : Iig asked a> j
have rom» I
ning to tie j
it puddingr t
have mule 1

i made ,-V’ 1

Growth of Character.

iwomanhood or manhood ; but, drfyj-y 
day, hero a little and there a Hills, 
grows with the growth, and etrengttJsDS 
with the strength, until good-or bad, it 
becomes almost a coat of mail. Look 
at a man ef basin-is—prompt, reliable, 
ponsoientious, jCt clear-headed and 
energetic. When do you suppose ho 
developed all these admirable .quai.

"1
- mpretence tf- 

.tobrianer
i»r,” he »•

out of U-»; 
there were'

erbalso^. . 
t through.

an’
t>.ht Farmere’ tons and other 

ffi? Pe»o»« of fair education to 
ear 160 a month would, do an induce,

% H. UN8COTT, 
Tobosto,

on the

■ ‘ m
10 8

“‘«•“'•'ittoviow».
eve

rush from the dam to break a single 
jam.

g. He 
ie know

From

be Yours truly,
Mrs Titos. Jackson,
50 McGee St.,Toronto.Things went on in this way for

Deo. 9th, 1&97.
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THE ADI AN.
The best 
The best 
The best

Is the verd

Municipal Councillors to Sessli
The Municipal Oouncd met tor iu 

April eeeeien in the Court House, Kent, 
ville, on Tuesday afternoon st 2 o’clock, 
the warden and all the councillors being

Chilly NightsDID YOU HEAR ABOUT ATHE ACADIAN.-

WOU1 VILLE, N. S., APRIL 29,1898. Prof. Warner's
About Assessments.

|eeeee*#*wMMMMii
Do you went . Stylish Spring Over-

Mayor Thomson’s admirable letter on ^Tts^minutes of lest day’s proceedings 

county assessment baa done much good 
in directing general attention to the in. 
consistencies, inequalities and iniquities 
which result—and necessarily result from 
our present clumsy and antiquated 
system. It, is to be hoped that the 
agitation to which he gave the impetus 
will not be allowed to exhaust itself in 
mere newspaper correspondence and 
controversy. The subject, rightly under
stood and fairly considered, is of great 
importance, deserves tbe setioue and in
telligent regard of the public, and should 
not be flippantly relegated to the over
crowded limbo of abortive efforts and 
premature reforms.

Wonderful 
Preparation ofwere rend mid approved and surveyor» 

and other county officer» were appointed 
foi the various districts.

C. Y. Johnson was appointed black 
knot inspector for Ward 8 and J5.
Naylor for Ward 10. In other ward* 
where inspector» had net already been 
appointed, the rate collectors were auth
orized to act in this capacity.

The most interesting part of the after
noon’s proceedings was the bearing of 
offers from the towns of -Wolfville,
Kentville and Berwick for aid in the 
erection of a Court House and jail.

Mayor Thomson and Co un. Bowles, 
who were present as delegates from 
Wolfville, were asked to state the offer 
which Wolfville was prepared to make.
Mayor Thomson said that before makiag 
any offer on behalf of Wolfvitie, he 
wished to be informed by tbe council if 
there was to be more than one Court 
House in the county, and if the council 
VM prepared to accept Urn high,,» offer! pBICE( M CEKXS AND ,t00.

-OF- ooat Î

PRICES!Ozone. Somethieg right up-te-dite in ily|«, 
quality and workmanship ?

If that’» what you are looking for 
wo can suit you. Oor coat» at |7.60, 
•8.00, 18.60, «9.00 and 110.00 ean- 
not be excelled at the price.

W. E. 1

CIO'It 1» the dieoevery of the age 

for building up the eyeter, and 

Rev. Wm.
Lidice’ Lace BootsLadies’ Button Boot»Ladies’ Low Shsee

eeeseesdMNNMNHiicuring disease.

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly state» over hie

90c*1.0065o t ' *1.001.16 *76
1.151.2590 1.261.40•1.00 160

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
&&&THE CLOTHIERS.***

Have y 
season ?
Child’s 2

Boy’s,

own name tbit he was cured ol 

Dyspepsia.

1.601.16 1,761.751.26In a 2.00recent suave ^nd ingenious com 
munication to s Kentville contemporary 
the Warden of the County, whom we 
take to be the officiai mouthpiece—or 
•hall we say apologist -of the Council, 
went over the ground at some lsngth 
from the old do nothing point of view 
He admits, apparently with complacence, 
that there have always been irregularities 
and complaints, f>ut be considers tbe 
present system jut about es good 
deserve, and he pretty clearly inlimstee 
that, for his part, he has as profound a 
contempt for the people whe ventuie to 
make, suggestions" as the Barnacles of 

the Circumlocution office had for tbe 
fellows “who wanted 
know." This is

2.001.36 2.252.501.50Try it and see; Circulars at 2.602.761.76 3.00ÏH 3.002.00Rand's Drugstore,
Wolfville.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
Men’» Low Shoe»Men’s Lace Booth

*1.00 r tyv

Men’s Elastic Side
i '* ft ' - , '
; KENTVILLÉ, N. s.•1.16•126

1.251.401*6 1.401.601.40
WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGESC7

The warden replied in the negative to 
the first ef these questions, but stated 
that the council was unwilling to answer 
the second until after tbe different offers 
were heard.

Dr. Bowles asked what the intention 
of the members of the council was at the

1.60 For Sale or To Let.
The lionse aod premises now ooeu- 

pied by Aubrey Brown. Convenient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Two «ores of 
orchard. Possession given May 1st, 
1898.

1.751.60Horse Notes.
We notice that A. L. Slipp has secured 

the lease of the new exhibition tiotting 
track at Halifax and Intends putting it 
into good ehspe for fast records. Wa 
had rather hoped that the Halifax Driv- 
iog Club would secure this leas», bnt it 

that their tender wss below that

1.66 Every2.001.76
2.00 1.762.25

2.00 * feet.2.502.60
Desirable Properties for «lie, -
1. Residence at corner Acadia stast 

and Gaapereau avenue—contains 9 room 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x109.

4. Fruit Farm on Mein Street. IS 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Houm-S 1 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold watsr. j

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Mils ] 
street-House, 10 room» and bath. 1 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 1 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home, 1 
One acre In house lot—apples, plum ] 
•nd small fruits. $ acres good Dvk, j 
adjoining.

6. Small Form at Hsntsport- j 
16 acres. House 10 room», bested br ! 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer .! 
Touriste or G'-untty Residence.

7. House and Lut on Central Are.- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price resion. 
able.

3.258.003.00
3.60 W wool4.00

26time the request for offers wae made. 
Mayor Thomson refused to make an 
offer until he should be informed bow 
the council was prepared to act in tbe 
event ef Wotfvitie’s offer being tbe high
est, and the warden asked for the offers 
of the other towa&.

to know, you 
really, if briefly, about 

the gist of his letter, and it furnishes 
authoritative first hand evidence that, as 
some of us bad previously-suspected, the 
Municipal Council possesses neither the 
intelligent initiative nor the executive 
ability, or it wofully lacks the honest 
courage, to grapple with a question of so 
great complexity, and remedy the evils 
and abuses of the present syr.tcm. And 
8o it follows that the patient public, like 
tbe strong n?s, IssacT.a'r, “crouches down 
and bows his hfcoulder to the burden,” 
and scarce dares to bray, knowing that 
he will be chidden for "a*ways complain
ing” and making ridiculous “&U2ges
tions.” .

of Mr Slipp.
We notice that Mr D. W. Atherton 

has arrived at Bridgetown to take charge 
of the driving park there, and attend to 
what training fs required. This is all 
good ior Mr Atherton providing some 
lively stable man does not have Andrew, 

No offer from Kentville was heard. Lucilla B. and the cream of the balance
to be trained in that vicinity.

“Davie” Atherton is a good man, and 
a careful one with horses. The first 
trotter be ever drove in Nova Scotia wae 

was resolved that the county council be Barbara Patchen, then owned by C. R.
Bill. Barbara was a five-year-old, sired 
by Peck’s Idol, dan by George M. 
Patchen 2.23#. Mr Bill bought her as 
a three year-old. At 5 years of age, 
driven by Mr Atherton, she defeated in 
races all the trotters of the Maritime 
Provinces, winning every race in which 
she started. Mr A. finally gave her a 
record of 2,24^ at Rochester, New 
York. It was in 1880 that Mr Atherton 
drove her for Mr Bill. Since that, Mr 
Atherton has trained successfully at 
Prescott, Ont., Odgensburg, N. Y., Am
herst, N. S., Fredericton, N. B., St. 
John, N. B., &c. Mr Atherton has made 
money at the business since 1880, and ia 
a pleasant, agreeable fellow, strictly 
temperate in habit», and a gentleman. 
We wish him success at Bridgetown, N.

These goods, from the cheapest to the best, are all 
good values and made by the best manufacturers 
in their different lines. Boy's, Youth's, Misses' and 
Children's are correspondingly low prices at the

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR . .
“Acadia^K. ID. Wolfville $ 

FurnlCORNMEAL.
Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by

11. J. JWethcson,
. Da amount.

c.PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.Coiin. Anthony stated that Berwick 
would offer a site and a *6000 bonus, and 
that at a public meeting of-that town it

26

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville. THE AOFor Sale or To Let.
asked to memorialize the Legislature to 
divide the county into two parts for the 
purpose of holding court.

Moxedliy Coun. Morse and seconded 
by Coun. Anthony that a committee be 
appointed to consider this offer and re-

That property in Wolfville known as 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodious 
house, with good out-buildings and a 
large garden well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Also tbe tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
on the premises to

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so far a 
known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with tbe greater eon- 
fidence. Other Teas at from 25o to 60o pçr pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noisseurs, 40c.

These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTIJM 
CERIAL, tbe Hot Food Drink, 30e per package, 16c per | lb.

Oranges, sweet, juicy and fairly large, 29c per doff, large, 32c and 35o per dox. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal,, Choie^Demarara, 50c per Qal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

I. Farm neat Wolfville—70 acre, 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building».

9. Land at Wolfville—$3j< «
SX acres Orchard. 10 «res Dyke.

14. Dyke—Tacreson WIckwIrsDrke 1
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Teh acre Farm at WaerrlUa 1 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege el i 
premises.

16. Modern House on Mala 8t.- ;
Nine rooms, Bath room, fumas., bel I 
and cold water. Small garden. ' j
ns1?: Ec'WicKluon Loeurt Ave. Sits 
75 bv 156 ft. Excellent view. Gard# 1 
and fruit,

21. Heuse on Gaapereau Ave. IN 1 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

as. Farm neat , Ajrieeford station. J 
House, 11 rooms. Sara and outbuild- 
mgs. 21X sere. land. 400 apple treet 
IIX acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
- 13 The Wallace property at 
Front «treat and Central avenus. T*e 
houses, six sad seven roomr each.

To Let..
17. That desirable Shop and dwell

ing, corner of Main St. & Highland 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J, 
A. McNeill, Posseasion given Mey lit, 

22. - House on Highland Ave. 8 
room», barn, 3 acres land • mostly ii 
orchard.

For further particular,, apply to 
• AVARD V. FINEO, 

Barrister, Reel Batata Agent, ole..
Wolfville, N.i.

Office In B. E. Harris’ Building.

Local and !
Dr. and Mrs Percy 

housekeeping, end t 
tile MacKeen house.

port on the following day. Moved in 
amendment by Coun. Reid, seconded by 
Coun. Patterson that the committee be 
autherizeri to receive effere from Wolf- 
ville and Kentville. Conn. R°id, the 

■ j warden, and Coun. Relcom were appoint
ed members of the committee.

Considerable discussion wae engaged 
in mi tbe outstanding motion to dispose 
of the different buildings and poor farine 
and to erect one building for the poor of 
the entire couwty.

Finally on motion of Coun. Balcon» 
seconded by Coun. Reid, it was decided 
to leave the matter over to the next 
April session and in the meantime a* an 
experiment to have the six harmlessly 
insane residents of tbe county now at 
Mount Hope removed to tbe pasylum 
at Horton and supported at b cost not to 
exceed $75 each, per arniun.

It war resolved that the road moneys 
be divvied and laid oat by commissioners 
as follows :

It goes without that nothing
hut inequalities and rnju.-tice» could be 
expectid uheu the c- ut.t y assessment is 
male up by gK.up, f 1MW0I<
appointed it L, »■, 1,. f,.Mwj

MRS EASTWOOD, 

or lu J. W. Wallace,
30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. S.

Borden Se
Boots, Amherst ms 
♦1.00.

The Tennyaonian 
the home of Mrs 
evening, May 2nd.

1
HRI sot most, instances f.»r any qualification 

ratWr than cOmp. iei.ee. Human ralure 
L a pretty O ni,-tu nt average <yuarti ty, and 
it is not at oil cli.-r -jx-cTol t.<
8ors to say ih u th, it sympathie*

Fu.i-xiisb.effl House
TO LETI

Oo Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
to A.E COLPWELL.

Wolfville, N. S., Feb. 21et, 1898.

the a#i-p- Borden I
Lace Boot, sizes 7 to

Borden l
Bel Rubber Sole fftr

Tbe exercises in. 
closing of the Scboo 
to be held in Colie 
when all interests! 
istited to be presen

New Shirt 
Chambers’.

Borden Se
I Kid Buttoa Boots I

The elocution p 
insry ate to gift 
College Hall on 1 

I week. Tbe progi 
I Tennyson's “Princ 
I be an interesting o

We now have i 
croeaings in town 
crest convenient 
cl ein. A ema'l 
someone to leok 
this suggestion i 
the street aotheril

&

euiypiij iijKBSiam with
themselves a:.<j iheir frier,* in the first 
place, and in Ihe second il r it is their 
laudable (?) ambition

Mr J. W. Seliridge, of the “Central,” 
drives a pacing gilding by fcFlori” that 
shows considerable speed.

Mr C. R. Bill appears on our streets 
quite often of late behind a very hand
some young pacing etailion.

The black pair Fair and Easy and the 
pacer Elmoro are in good shape this 
spring, and Ted gives them about five 
miles a day on the road.

Mr Wood’s little black mare, ‘‘Bertha 
L., 2.42,” is just as “fine as a *adle” this 
spring, and Geo. told it in our hearing 
the other day that tbe horse that leads 
her to tbe wire meet “romp” along 
faster than 2.35.

NOTICE !Li ker;> the valu
ation of their own ward a» low aw pc**- 
si Me, and thereby lighten ils tuition at 
*he exp,nee of «(her wards whn.

might l.e le., - rx |.,-ri.n, .jf ws 
nay. Then Ihe revi,c,r>, we ore told, dn 
Iheir work by the blp-b *ird i-xprdient 
of. levelling np down, l.y 
Centsge an expediei.l which, whatever 
nominal equality it roar , ff et a., b.-te 
the wards, intensihes the in- qiialiiy and 
injustice as between i dividuals in the 
ward 60 d- ail with.

Direct from Nottingham, England,We are still detiling In Freeh and 
Salt Fikh of all kinds In Season.
As most customers desire fish more 

especially on Friday, and aa it ia al
most impossible Ibr us to call at every 
bouse in one morning, we would ask 
those desiring fish on that day to kind
ly give us their order on Thursday if 
possible, and so help ub out materially, 

Thanking yon for favors,
I am,

Yours very truly,
C. W» STRONG.

I- .Tivi 8-
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTIMENT IN STRIPES. 

SPOTS AND FIGURES.
com#

I Waie

S Effects Unsurpassed!Wflid 1, $436.
2, 119,
3, ?,U4.
4, 296; 
$t 172;.
6, 301.
7, 358.

mWard 8, 207.
” ' 9, 296.
” 10, 359.
” 11, 260 "
” 12, 340.
” 13, 259.
” 14, 283. 

Intereet on Bridge money,, $3092 58 ; 
ÿi cost of rond machine bought in 1895, 
$333 34 ; interest on same, $60,36 ; 
Town of Kentville, 25.00 ; Bridges over 
Cornwallis river, 15.72.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

UNEQUALLED FOR FARLOR, BED OR 
DINING ROOMS.

Weston.

Our genial P. M., J- Sanford, Esq., 
who has been housed with sciatica daring 
the past winter, is now able to be ground 
• ‘.tending to business again.

Abner Woodworth, Esq., 
with a badly sprained «Blue.

Mr Alfred Graves has sold his farm to 
onto

Leaving out of view 
to the

uil quc-^ions as 
compete^, fav„.hi,,,,

or paitiziDthip ^ - ‘ ’
pi actif ai -

You make no mistake in buying above as they are a thing of Beauty.

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

28 :.s-«->s is the

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

ia laid by, f ihe syetem is
" 1 f'/r-etuate iu«qu.i!iii«‘# 'f n.-si'Ss- 

Tu expect m > thing et-e i-gro-

11 * >Lt
L t i‘1

& Property for Sale.
On Acadia street, WolfviUe, nit 

dwelling containing nine room» beeriai , 
bath-room. Finished In modare itfb 1 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 3 
or at this office.

At the Wednesday morning aeeeion the 
commii tee *i)potnted to hear offers fr.>m 
towns conceiiiieg thf Court House build- 
ii.gi repotted that Wnlfville had made 
r.n ( ffci not to exceed $25,()W), with pro
viso th»t t he offer be aco pted at this 
se.-sion of the Couneil.

Laurie Woodworth, and will «neve — 
the “Old Graves Homestead,” in Aylee 
ford.

te-qu«dy ab.-ui*l, b const- no 28 
lx; found any when v>
.p*i

Modes,
'parlors ru,| Street- Wolfville.

w.'ikii g in 
lit ip , r

fairly > • 'm v. iu tt n, iLet
Pastor Morgan, at Upper Ayleeford, 

oa account of ill health has been unable 
to supply his pulpit the past three 
Sundays.

Capt. Ross’ new mill is running suc
cessfully.

A public meeting was held iu Berwick 
on the 25tb io&t, to consider the matter 
of having the public buildings of the 
county placed in Berwick.

The friends of J. B.*Thomaa, Esq., 
have asked him to be placed in nom
ination for municipal councillor at ihe 
approaching election.

C. E. Sanford, E*q., has been, of late, 
attending Dairy School ia Sussex, N. B., 
and will shortly lake charge of the New 
Glasgow butter and cheese factory.

Mr Shaw, on account of ill health, is 
selling nursery stock at reduced rates, in 
order to effect bf large a sale as possible 
this season. He is also adding to the 
area of bis already large orchard.

14 .Wfr, t I, Oar Ladies’ $! 
Butt., Box Calf i 
beauties for styl 

TheP 
Alsbastine, 40i 

$1.00 cash. S: 
Timothy, Clover 
Futsr’s.

The street cen 
job done on L

DE A LIB IN direction of S
FEED. HAY, OATS,, ■ ItV

BKABT, COBH, VLOIIS, ■ math
7III»1>I.IX<4M. ETC'., ■ F,

ETC. ■ ‘ :—-
Goode Shipped to all ■ Bti’ 35" j‘,

Points. ■ aSy&Jff
39 Upper Water Bt,, Halifax, S.6 EE „ Wer4'

« ■ ThaHH.0,:
Yarmouth are 
powers. Web

p VI ’ ‘
,! i .

arcn. It not m-rely, Ii v, .-1, r. 
tAcen ibe wanly 1 bat lh- p)>t-m is re- 
eponrible for in* quality of ae«-s ment, 
it ï; >c^;itibi;:-Tr:y"T-8W'vrerir-; 
equali«y between riie ricin r ai d tbe 
poorer cla
and the county. We I av7 ïTaTïm to be
lieve that tin ûi.fl]\fis f the count 1 ae- 
smmei.l r-’IL» will t-stabl>h 1 lie f rt be
yond cavil that ihe po-irer the man end 
tbe le-8 valaoKe his property it* valua
tion Fpproximatea rnbre 1 rally to the 
cash liaeif, and the richer tin- mnn and 
the more valuable his property its 
valuation recedes the more widely from 
•be ca h ba-is. Thi«i is the inherent 
tendency and jadical débet of the 
sy>tt-m,—a ?yst< m which shifts the in
cidence and buiden of taxation largely 
from tbe rich to the poor,—which, in 
eÇtct, relieves the rich and tbe well-to- 
do who can best afford to pay at the ex
pense of the poor ar.d the struggling 
who can least afford to do so. Is there 
in this connection any explanation of tbe 
reason why the Municipal Council aie so 
wedded to tbe system, and so loth to 
consider or countenance a reform of it ? 
There are some who do not hesitate to 
suggest as much.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, K. S. 28

“THE "BEST.”
Wolfville Agents, Rockwell & Oo.

Fine Tailoring.
■■ "-B--------

Thanking th* public for past 
favors, I take pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of tho

1 wf Moved by Coun. Reid, seconded by 
Goun. G111I that the offer of Wolfville be 
accepted.

Coun. Lyons moved in amendment 
that the offer Be not how considered, LUt 
tbnt after finishing the regular butines» 
the April session stand adjourned to the 
2let of May, when tbe matter should be 
fully considered. Amendment cat tied.

The question of the sale of ExHhiiien 
building was then taken up On request 
Mayor Rockwell, of Kentville, stated 
that Kentvilh- wad willing to undertake 
to pay one half of the expenses of keep
ing the building in repair, providing a 
lease of it should be granted to the town 
council.

Moved by Goun. Balconi, seconded by 
Coun. Reid that instead of selling the 
Exhibition building the sum of $200 be 
expended in repairs and it bo used for 
public purposes, under direction of the 
public grounds committee.

Moved in amendai ent by Coun. 
Anthony, seconded by Coun. Morse, that 
the matter be deferred until the meeting 
in May, so that the Council might visit 
grounds in a body and decide whatz'er* 
should be taken. Amendment carried.

Council adjourned at 1 
May 21et at 10 a. m.

THIS SPACE Mil P. Bullr
Wholesale and Bétailai.d a- ’be' vv: 1 hr towns

1,1 !

IS TAKEN BY
lt& i'i
«ill*

boat cutter» In the Maritime Prov
inces, and anyone desiring High 
class Work and Stylleh Fitting 
Garments will be sure to call on 
us.

Take a look ever our Splendid 
Stock of

Martin & Moore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

«e- Telephone 918.

L. ana fu-*l.Q0 ;Borden Bella Meu’a Brogi 
Grain Leather tl.26, Amhe

Bllltown.

Mr Leveret Feûle h i. returned to the 
States.

Mr Henry Bentley ia home again frein 
Fredericton, after a term of etudy of the 
military art. "

Mr Emerson Pal meter has been at
tending tbe Commereial College, at 
Traro. He haa recently returned with 
a flittering diplopia

Mrs Eamee-arrived last week from 
England to wi.it her parent», Mr and 
Mia W. C, Bill, bringing one of her 
Children. She wee formerly a great 
favorite here, and will be welcomed by 
many.

Mr Wilfred Wheaton’» bam wae de
stroyed by fire laat Monday. A boree 
and eight bead ef cattle perished in the 
flame». Ameeg thaw were a fine yolk 
of oxen and three eowe. About fifteen 
tone of hey wsa also consumed. This 
will be a aeiione lose.

Foa Bill.—Two all pnrpoee bore»», 
% eight 1250 ttu each, for .ale before let 
of Mey. Apply to AUBREY BROWN,

2i. Wolfville.

Fruit Houge.
f Established 1865],

Wc offer to the trade 
150 Bunohea Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemon», extra quality 
100 Half Boxea Lemon, fancy •
76 Boxea California Naval Orange» 
1B0 » -- Pmne,
76 “ Evaporated Apples
76 Bags Ooeoanata 
25 Bbla Foxberriea 
Alae a large quantity ef Tamarind*.

Gastonguay Bros.,
(Bum.«ora le BmHm * Dwtoa.) 

148 Argÿle, * 14* * 146 Barringtea 
Street.

Halifax, IN. 8.

ret make. English Goods.
Ths I have Import! myself 

Th y ccelwt of
SUITINGS, 0VFRCOAÏTNÜS FINE 

WORSTED COATING AND 
trousfriBgs.

. W. S. Wallace.

i The lnalde 
hM been tbe 
pantery to tl 

-e putor and hi 
[ done by Mr . 

■ much
■ Printing, and 

j a thoroughly -

Niw lot t 
nom 11.00 it] 
P« pair up, a 

Call at th, 
»e our Men 
Patent Half, 
Dog, dote ani

The lecen 
games ol br 
afternoon la 
•ed Aceden 
“dtlag on, 
ittge anmh 

» aeor, 
leademy. 
“•en pleye. 
aPpet claiee 
Poned in et

ft

Importers in WALL PAPERS, 
etc., etc.

o^lock to meet

For ene month I wifi offer for eale the 
street, size 60 ft. bv 100 

by 120 ft., for $300 bnd 
per lot. There «re apple trees on 
lot tb«t%ill yield enough fruit to 

e. This i» «n ex
ceptions! chance to secure a lot ia tbe 
most desirable portion of çbe town. 
Quite a number of lots have been sold 
already. Apply to C A. Patriqain,

«tes
lots on the new 
ft, and 60 ft. 
$325 
each
pay the interest on

Why. aeoure your copy of tbe 
beautiful LIFE OF FRANCES E. 
WILLABD from N. B. Roams, 
Wolfville, or hie agent? Because 
yon ean get the authnrixed edition and 
aeonre Fret a One Dollar paper for the 

Agents wanted. Apply im 
mediately. P. 0» Box 343.

See Particulars Next Week.The divergencies and eccentricities of 
tbe assessment are still more marked, 
gross and palpable when the comparison 
is made as between the towns and the 
county. A proper consideration of thi8 
important point would, huWfcver, take 
up morç «pact? than we <an dev*/ to it 
now, but ye propose to rot Urn to the 
Bubjed, which we imagine ia uf no little 

• nterest to our citizens

year.

Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

Lakeville.
UHU0II PEN * PENCIL BTAWP.

Summer, 1898.
Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freeiefi,
Screen Doors end

A complete line at lowest price». 
Bend for cataloguai and price».

Mr Bentley’s ringing elaas held a con. 
cert lait Saturday evening, Which elicited 
great preiae. Tbe proceeds go for the 
payment ol en organ purchased for the SgSgfsta Y- . Window 1We have some ‘ G m»” in Ladies’ 

D'-ngobr Ii w 8h< es in tbe I , test styles OIST B3dïXBITI03Sr ATMonxt $0 I.1XDOH Momoxse—Ap- 
B. Cr.wldv, BoUdtor, Wolf-Pa-rLrq’Biioe Stork.

FOB Samp—Light Sorrel mare 10 
\ - Ri, . Id, w.uru! at.d kind, Apply to 
V. A P.itiiqnin.

II wilt l

iMlSHerbin’s Jewery Store.#ARIATED MILK. George Rent,
SI Barrington St.. - Halifax, *■ <■ 

Bioyele anndriee at leweil prie*
86

Horn. WANTEDI
A OLEB

THE PEOPLE'S

J‘SSupplied to Costomerd. Milk freed 
from animal beat will remein sweet 
longer. The subscriber Inpea to merit a 
share of the trade.

taiSimpson.—At Berwick, on tbe 22»d 
. iust., to Bey. and Mrs Simpaon, a eon. DUEiBlLlTY, TONE, TOUCH,

Goarantecd tho equal of aoy. ... ssfttoE S$5b2llorilv i« Sells 3Lkr 13.00

.
—To Mr and Mrs I zander

E.Ç, JOHNSON.Somereet, laat week, a sen.
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ROOM PAPER!SPRING & SUMMER
CKK>DS !

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

WE HAVEçjie best fitting,
The best wearing,
-The best for the money

Is the verdict of all who have worn the

on hand a large stock of Bone Meal 
and Potato Phoopbate which we will 
sell very lew for cash.
Bradley’s No 1 Bone,

“ « Potato Phosphate,
The Provincial Fertiliser Go's Bone,
» » “ “ Guano,

“ Potato

All thoOur Stock now complete, consisting of 8,000 ROLLS, 
new. it designs.

OVER 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM I
Phosphite.

the lowest. He invite inspection£ Our prices are 
and comparison.

Timothy & Clover Seeds:] eseæaeeeseâeaesessssaeseseseseaeseaesesesosessaes

No. 3 Timothy Seed 1200W, E. Sanford Mf’g Co’s. 20 Dozen American Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Duck & Linen Suits & Skirts.

2.50

seas#**##*

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
,3.15“ 1

10eMammoth Clover Seed..'
Early Bed.....................
No. 1 Alsike......................CLOTHING Aie

10c
sseaesesesesessaeseseseseaeseaessseseaeaeseseseses

Black & Colored Serge Skirts. 
Black & Colored Lustra Skirts.
eaeseseseseaeaeseseseseseseseseseseses

Gate! Oats 11 Oats II I 
While Banner Seed Gate to arrive 

thin week.

• esse

“Massey-Harris.” 0 “Cleveland.I

Have you seen onr stock this 
season ?
Child’s 2 and 3 Piece Suits, 

Boy’s, Youth’s, and Men’s.

MEAL;
Oar of American Corn Meal to ar 

rive this week. This will be the time 
to bny as prices are advancing.

You will make a mistake to buy any other.The two leadiog wheels.

PRICES FROM $35 TO $75.6»

FLOUR;
Primrose, Golden Crown and Five 

Boses in stock. Bran and Middlings.
Wanted,—Fresh Eggs @ 12c.

ROCKWELL & CO,, # WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.WRAPPERS l
95 CBNT^ AKTD TJÏ» W ARDS.

T. L Harvey,8. These tioodn are the VF.KY LATEST American 
Crystal IPalaoe. M juetflrom the mannfactnrers.

Wolfville, April 22od, 1898._______ I

*VAe*
: Every Suit guaranteed per

fect.
wr WOOL taken in exchange.

(g®®®®®®

Wolfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing, Men’s 
Furnishing and Trunk Store.

%essseasssasssseaessseseseasseseassssssessssssaeses

Wait and See Our Display !
m, DENTISTRY.

Df i. ]. Mill.
•lei "

•v« vQr.dn.te of Philadelphia Dental College. | #989e9S9S989sas*e9«S®9®9SS*9*9***s*9®®®9®S®9®9®8®S

Office in HerWn’sbuilding, Wolfville.

Telephone Ho. 43 A.______

sot. IS ;
OUM-l 1
i Wltw. : 
sn Mill L 

hath. I 
sated hr J 

Home, | 
, plum j 
d Dyki ]

DRESS GOODS 1 4 y-:i

Avard V. Pineo,
barrister-at-law,

A
In all .the Newest and Latest Goods, from 15 

cents per yard upward. Z1C. H. BORDEN. GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.New Offices at corner Main Street 
and Oaapereau Avenue. 33upon- ! 

sated by j 
Butman !

II
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. )r. H. Lawrence,

DESTIST,

£

New Goods 1 New Prices !A quantity of matter prepared for this 
issue is unavoidably crowded out.

Mr C. A. Patriquin is getting the 
foundation ready for the erection of a 
dwelling on Gaspereau avenue.

Spend 25c cash at Poiter’a and get the 
morning paper Free.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald ia expected to 
return from bis vacation to-merrow, and 
will occupy his palpita as usual on Sab
bath.

We have a special lipfof Boots for old 
Gents., soft uppers with broad toes, solid 
comfort, at the PioBtig'# Shoe Store.

We have bad a letnfp of winter thli 
week. On Tuesday there was quite a 
t now storm and. Wednesday morning the 
ground was well envied with "the
Beautiful.”

1 Are.— 
rtaua. WOLFVILLE, N. S., APBIL 29, 1898.

- N. 8.
Office oppoeile American House 

Telephone at residence. __________

Wolfville,0 tern. Local and Provincial. ***««#**♦*♦*
inn SETTS LACE CURTAINS.

Patterns, Prices,BBo, 60o, 85o90o, *1.00, *1.25, *1.50, *2.00, *2.50, 

$2.75, gd.uu.

CLOTHS @ 25°. 38°- 60°- B,tr8 B®0-

ingv.
i amt. 
i Dyke, 
ire Dyke

faerriUa 
rilega aa

ia 81.-
K

tva, SIM
Garden

Dr. and Mrs Percy Heales have begun 
housekeeping, and now occupy part of 
the MecKeen house. Always on Hand: NiceBorden Sells Boys’ Lace
Boots, Amherst make, $1.25, Youths’
$1.00. SJehLffiuRme,°ik

TAPESTRY CARPETS © 250, 36o, 55o, 65e, 75c..,.

California
The Tennyioniae Club will meet at 

the borne of Mrs Trotter on Monday 
evening, May 2nd.

Borden Sell» » Cinld e 
late Boot, sizes 7 tu 10, for 50 cents.
Borden Sells a Bicycle 

Eat Rubber Bole fhr *1.00.

Naval Oranges, 
Blood Oranges, 
Ripe Bananas.

—

$
.V I

OX ;f^(GAnd all good fruits obtainable.Lve. IX j o GA. W. Stewart. Doutbuild- 
>t»le trea The exercises in connection with the 

closing of the School of Horticulture are 
to be held in College Hall this evening, 
when all interested in the achoel are 
iutited to be present. ,

New Shirt Waists, Tie» and Laces at 
ClAKBIBs’.

Borden Sell» Ladite’ Dongela
Kid Button Boots for $1.00.

The elocution pupils at Acadia Sem* 
inary are to give an entertainment ia 
College Hall on Friday evening of next 
week. The programme will be from 
Tennyson's “Princes,” and will no doubt 
be an interesting one.

We now have a number of very good 
crossings in town, which would bo of 
great convenience to pedestrians if kept 
dean. A enaa'l amount would employ 
someone to look after them. We trust 
this suggestion may commend itself to 
the street aotheritie*.

Oat Ladies’ *3.00 lines in Dongola 
Balt., Box Calf and Tan Lace B rota ere 
beauties for style and neat appearance.

The People's Shoe Stobb,
Alabastine, 40c. 5 Gallons Am. Oil,

$1.00 cask. Syrup, 10c per bottle.

jstïssjasîwue §?&»
AK’agttsttes FEmÏ-EE -
aHiSTS'àiS Ss
lidewaik» much improved. When com- the discueaien waa apirited and interest- Qld Ltdieli Dongola Comfort., very 
plated this street will be one of the best ing. easv for tender feet, at the

Hordru Mell» MenTSttit. for1 Pnom, a S=o, Stork.

*3,50 and *5.00. Great value.
For Salr.—Ten tbousaea feet of Dry 

Clear Pine, plained on one aide.
Wolvvillr Coal Co.

10. ea*a ». >-;■& H*
p“r#pmr.13lÎ00 yds. Ecgliah PrinlB, entirely new patterna and fast colora, 1 c 

Ut at 18o per|yard, very pretty deaig.2.

handle Country Produce, Sell Low for Cash, 
and guarantee our goods.

Dr KeWead at Fredericton.New French Dress Mnallna at 
Chambers'.

Borden Sella Unlaundered
Shirts at 50 cents.

• The Fredericton Gleaner of April 23rd 
say. : “There waa a good atteodance of 
atudente and visitors last night at the 

The subject of Dr. Loiimer’a lecture . ,|ie University, given by Prof,
Keirstead, of Acadia. Dr. H.rriron in 

be given in College Hall on Wednesday introducing the lecturer, spoke eftne 
evening, May Illb. ' kindly feeling existing in the U N. B,

„ ----------- - . lot Acadia, and said the Universities
BqIiflo*?e2,00l,e Ch,W ‘ were bound by more than one tie, both

piece Snita for |8.«L Prof Keirstead and Prof. Wortman being
Borden Sell» Underwear 6, tyB inatitutiou. Prof,

at 25 oents. Balbriggan, 60 «enta. gei,8teld delivered an eloquent, iusplr 

Rev. W. T. D. Mosa, ef Pietou, ,r.g and forcible lecture on “The Umver- 
preached in St. Andrews’ church, this the Fortress of the Higher Life of 
town, on Sunday laat, morning_ and . pi,.. After giving an outline of 
evening. HL «ermene "ere lull of ' the 0(w„„ 8ay8 ; "He closed
who*b»d*"he privilege of heartag them, *<• admirable lecture by appealing to 

--------- :------ A* undergraduates to realixe the respon
» People's Shoa Store carries » full , ,|it ,eBtiD„ llpon them to give this 

, •» **» -*-“»«•* B“‘ ‘“'5 Uf8' higher life io thoro who do not have ,

Uo noons , College course. Work and despair not.
The lecture -.dlMP™ Wv «r

PKorPR'e SHOE STORE.

Harrison, the chairman, and 
r.d Kteretead, under.

at core» 
n't. Tes 4\MASSEY-HABRIS CO.b.

•1LIMITED. * -

ROCKWELL & CO., AOESÏS, Wdl.I YlLLK, ». S.
nd dwell* 
High laid 

by Mr J, 
May 1.1 
Ave. 

mostly

fflamkm EVERYTHINGly to 
KBO,

s-a vIng.

-A.T-ale.
'ville, ci» 

ms beaiôt
The CALDWELL'Sdarn styh

FORTH,

line »*.**. —
Y*toi; sr sa 3
ville during the wititc _ _

FQUB DAYS EACH WEEK.
Wedneeilay, Thursday.

- | 1

ni

I«rantrl

letali Monday, Tuesday,

I fwisrice&co.
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. , g^EPING

' , SS ##

REDUCTION
TO CLOSE I

ill be sold at
OATS,
.OIK,

1
am!T<L,

Publie Meeting.
The public meeting of the citizens 

held in Chambers' Hall on Monday l 
——————— i .eeninor was well attended. Mayor i

Messrs Curry Bros & ,B“* Th0m»n occupied the chair and stated
and'the woïk is now'proersMiig rspidfy. the gbjact of the meeting *
The addition will be 38x30 feet three 8tateroen, m regard to same. Consider 

, The Inside of the Baptist paraonage etoreya -high with minBard ioof and ebk dil6tt88ion foU.wed, a number of 
N been thoroughly renovated pro- tower, and will provide a large amount 1 uyBg p8#t. The ontoume was
P*'“ory to the occupancy by lha new »f extra accommodation bmldi g , 0f the following resolution :

Mecte much credit. The nabeiing, town, ht> charge |»t the work- h^e Town Council to tender to the
■ P*:1;11»*. *nd varnishing ere all done Tq „ u,,a~ nearly Municipal County Connell n sum suffic-

* U‘orc"8Wf workmanlike manner. JJoliBMJ^ood^uggy, ^ ^ ^ t# M6eed |25,000, for

■ , Niw lot of Boys’ Clothing. Suita ’ O. H.Patbiqcis. the purchase of a suitable site in or near
from *1,00 lip. School Pants from 35o. it.srdeM Sells Men's and Boys’ the eantre of the town of Wolfyille and
P« pair up, at J. D. CffAMMRa’. n ,1s for *1 85 and *1.56, King’, for the erection of Court Hons* «Wo|her
^‘A'WMfr.K’atpf _ bsa

Th. s^:„TS7«7..'Tf i^u« TiM' 3 for25°'

8»m« ,| baseball whs played on Friday for, the ranebrn.n, of ,n Men s ----------------
afteraoon lut between the Sophomores Andenon the feroete ^ Wolfyille speedway is now under-
'xrlLit^™5-' Jhe game was nnitenn thisi count» too much for , thorough course ol improvement.

aFJ Pw- £* “SSSÏ
,P td I Borde» Sells f tnl, m’.tehe, there this sum-

I 0 vuein. b"y 1 0»k Table, 2 lit, Cans ford Mfg. Of*SÊ^ÙXSàwXi Let. M
dijfJ tffl1 taking Powder and 6 in- YeutW and Chida . ----------------- .i JSSS • •

I d,vl4tt6» Ball Cellars; at Porter’s. and Lowest Prices in Canada. Borden Sells Ladies* Afom
Warren.-Apprenties. In out ladles’ We handle 1genuine Dongola Slippers for *1.60.

■ P yVuto A|" F;D“8Bv° iLW“;if*'fit «d fi‘..K »the «10,000 to Lose on Murtgage. Apply
• Wwvttp, czvrmNa Co. °‘ ’ttri #«» Sro... IU Ay.rd V. Pinro. WoUvUle.

X.X G, . 1

, _ il Tes, per lb : Bed Rose 28e, Unionto »» ^B Blend 85c, Jink 25c, Ball Dog 36o, 
I Psoey 16c, Oolrfng 40c, Mandarin Blend

If.., N.* ■
28 M , The H. H. Crosby Go’s goods made in 

I Yarmouth are noted for their staying 
I powers. We have them at the

Psorun’eSHOBBToRR.

Jj

b *1
’

i
Fine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan. and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom 

sight.
Dining-room Suits that make 

you eat even if you don’t want to.

Carriages, Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
ndeed everything fqr the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.

We
Ajcq

Showing:
AT

Bottom
Prices

ie.
m* .

Suits that sell ati*

inality

Granges

98

MARCH, 1998.
imariodn. j

Bros., ;
OtfSm.)
lerrlngw*

Ï. w. WOODMAH
Io.M. yadqhh.
-■

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
eeeeeeTHE BEST PLACE TO BUY

la the place you are looking for. If you Want Btowito.SteveJit; 
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieve», Shovels, Pokers, &o., the best pitot to

buy is at ' , k

, H.

.898, dealers In Hard and Soft Coals»General ^ ^Kindling-Wood, etc.
Algo Briek. Clapboards, Shingles, Shcati.ing. Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Finished Lumber of ell kind?.L.W. SLEEP’S.Winded
I

price».
: ^

.
Hess

The Bowker F^rtlllxer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., S$. John.

A full stock of General Hardware always 
on hancL *#' We make a specialty of\ 
DliimUng and Furnace Work. i

out,
tUfnx, 8. «•

4 prie*
26

I

8

&

'■

»
l,

S'
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bcravs for Odd Moment».
“Dear little hud !" he mannered „ 

he kissed her bud ud mentellv reckonJ 
whet the ring! am it hid coet him. ™

“My queen I” fondly aeltiued tk. 
infatuated youth,

“Mr Jack I" softly responded the 
blushing maiden.

“What do people mein by <war mes, 
eureaT ”

"The short ones the army contracte» 
use, I suppose."

Edwin—Will yonr mother consem, 
doyen think!

Angelina—Yes, I can fix that ; I’ll !el 
papa to oppose it. 6

Penmen ^tiaiticTHE WHITE RIBBON. 
“For CM and Homs and Native La,id." 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O. T^Vo 
OFFICE IIS.

President—Mrs Tufte. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Cold well. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Pitch.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs T. Harris. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newoombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

HEART DISEASE. of the truth is the idea that one 
soap it about as good as another. 
Make a trial of

A TROUBLE NO LONGER REGARDED 
AS INCURABLE. RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Tuesday, let Mar, 18$8, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway wiil be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville........oofi 85, am
Express “ Halifax................. 9 02, a m
Express from Yarmouth........ 3 13, p m
Express from Halifax............5 55, p m
Accota. ' “ Richmond...... ,1145, am

“ Annapolis.......1.1130, am
Trains will-leave Wolf ville. 

(Sunday excepted).

An Orangeville Lady Who h ;d Suffered 
Severely Speaks of Her Illness and 
Tells How She Found a Cure.

From the Sue, Orangeville, Ont.
A run nkable case recently came under 

the" notice of our reporter, and for the 
benefit it may be to some of our readers, 
we are going to tell them abont it. In 
the south ward of this town lives Mrs 
John Hubbard, a Indy much esteemed by 
those who know her. Ifjs Hubbard ha* 
been a greet sufferer from heait trouble, 
and ultimately became so bad that it 
Would not have surprised her friends to 
have heard »-f her death. But a change 
has come and the is once more rejoicing 
in good * health. When our reporter 
called upon Mrs Hubbard and made his 
mission known she said she would be 
delighted to tell him of her “miraculous 
cure’’ as she styled it. “Of course no 
one thought I would get belter. I 
thought myself I could not la»t long, for 
at times it seemed as if my heart was 
going to burst. Ob, the dreadful sen
sations, the awful pains and weakness, 
together with a peculiar feeling of dis
tress, all warned me that my life was in 
danger. I consulted a doctor but be 
could do absolutely nothing for me. My 
friends saw me gradually sinking, and 
many an hour’s anxiety I caused them. 
My strength waned, my nerves were 
shattered ; I could not walk, for every 
step caused my heart to palpitate violent
ly. It is utterly impossible to fully de- 
■cribe my condition. One day a friend 
brought me a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and told me to use them, but I 
qiid there was no use—they could do no 
good.’ To this my benefactor replied, 
that if they did not they at least could 
do no harm, so to please her I took the 
box of pills. Then I procured another 
box and began to feel that they were 
doing me* good. I took in all eight 
boxes and now I feel strong and hearty* 
each day doing my housework without 
fatigue or weariness. Foi anyone who 
suffers from weakness of the heart, I 
believe there is no remedy so sure or 
that will bring such speedy results as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Had l only used 
these wonderful pills at first I would 
have been spared months of intense 
suffering.” Mrs Hubbard but rp-echo«s 

,lhe experience of scores of sufferers, and 
what she says should bring hope to many 
who iiungine there is no relief for them 
in this world. Dr. William-*’ Pink Pills 
have saved more lives than we will ever 
know of.

Eclipse
i

and you will see the superiority at 
One soap for all laundnr 

and cleansing purposes-ECLIPSE.

RELIEVES IN 30 MINUTES.
A MAOIOAL un-SAVBR.

AoçeMSftimmmmust be taken. Dr. Agnew a Cure tor the
gsfi m^srs
ites, and care absolutely.---- 38.

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

once.

V voijcvn.
THEACÂ% Send us 25 “Ellipse" wrappers 

of 6c. with coupon and we will 
mail you a popular novel. A cou
pon in every bar ot “Eclipse.”

Acoom.
vx^M Keep Minards Uniment In the house.

I If rainairalUaMl o,
WOL? VILLE, KINi 

terms

Express for Halifax..................... 5 35, a m
Express 11 Yarmouth............... 9 02, a a
Express for Halifax......................3 13, p m
Express for Kentville............ ,...6 55, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis.........11 66, a m

11 46, a m 
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.

Daddy—What ore yon going to V» i 
when yon grew up, Bobby t

Bobby—I’m going to be a men. What 1 
are you going to bet

Mrs Squib—Do you still think thii 1 
new bat too big, deer!

Mr Squib—No, tot now. I’ve been 1 
comparing it with the Mil.

Maud—I wonder why they call it tbs 3 
angry sea ! '

Webb—Pei haps because so mm I 
people persist In crossing lb

“See here, Bibbs. I thought yot toll 
me you bad raised that mortgage oa j 
yonr faim," said his chief creditor. I

“I did. It waa only 31500 and I raised 1 
her to $3000.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May l5th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. \ isiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cqrdially welcomed.

i I fit

JOHN TAYLOR & GO., «1.00 Per
(IS ADVA!

CLUBS of five “ adv

.iü.tsSr SZüSSl.
. miuie known on a;
bâcïîndpa/ment0Dte*

prior to its inser»
The AoaMA» Jo» »

,senti! receiving now
SdUmotinootogna
,n «11 work tamed out.

commnnicatt

DRs BARSS,Accom. “ Halifax
Manufacturera, Toronto, Ont.____

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and ' Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Ornci Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38
AGENTS : “The Beautiful Life of Miss 
Willard,* by her eecretaiy and literary 
executor, Anna A. Gordon ; introduction 
by Lady Henry Somerset ; sells to every
body. Great snap. Prospectus 50 cents. 
Books on time.
BRADLEŸ-GARRËTSON COMPANY, 

Limited, Toronto.

Dr. Paton, missionary to the New 
Hebrides, in his autobiography in refer
ence to the tobacco habit writes : “Most 
of our natives, on their conversion, have 
voluntarily renounced the tobacco idol ; 
but what more could I eay to Youwili 
with thousands«of white Christians at my 
back burning incense to that same idol 
every day of their lives 1 Marvellous to 
me in this connection has often been the

By far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sunday and Wednesday «t 4.30 
p* m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers.
Royal Mail steamship Prtnee Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Saturday.

MONUMENTSn Bates

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Strictly-first-class Work.
GRIFFIIV <6 KELTIE.

323 BARHINCTOW ST., HALIFAX.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
Having one of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 

give you Horse Goode 6f all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, Whips, • 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. «6T My Harnesses are the best made in
the County, lor the price asked ; all Band Made. S@~ Call and inspect.

WM. REGAN.

Newsy _ .
,fth.county, or.rtmlworking of a tender conscience asking it

self how to serve and please Jesus, or 
how to do mere for Jesus. Some year* 
ago, for instance, I met a state school 
teacher in Victoria, whe had been lately 
brought under the power of the Gospel. 
In his fresh love he wanted te do some
thing te show his gratitude-to Jesus. He 
had a young family and the way was 
barred to the mission field. His dear 
wife aqd he calculated over all their ex
penditure, to find out how much they 
could save to support the work of Jesus 
at home and abroad. Little or nothing 
could be spared from what appeared 
necessary claims. He fell upon his 
knees, and in tears implored God to 
show - him how he could do something 
more to save the perishing. A voice 
came to him like a flash—

“If you so care for Me and My work, 
you can easily sacrifice your pipe.”

He instantly took up his pipe and laid 
jt before the Lord, saving :

“There it is, 0 my Lord, and whatso
ever it may have cost me, shall now 
from year to year, be thine !”

He was not what is called a heavy 
smoker—anything under one shilling per 
week being considered “moderate,” as I 

informed. But he found that he had 
been spending thirty one shillings per 
annum on tobacco, and every year since 
he hai laid that money upon the altar to 
Jesus, and prayed Him to use it in send
ing hie Gospel to heathen lands.

1 wonder which soul is the richer at 
the end of a year—he who Irys his 
money, saved from a selfish indulgence, 
at the feet cf Jesus, or he who blows it 
away in filthy smoke V’

Minards Liniment is used by Physie- 1 
ians.

Daughter—“Why is it, ma, that i 1 
honeymoon is supposed to last only three "1 
months?” I

Ma—“At the end of three months the j 
quarterly bills come in.”

Wheeler—There’s one advantage it ! 
marrying a widow.

Biker—What’s that?
Wheeler—She generally has her first 

attempt’s wheel on hand.

Visitor—Well, Johnny, I suppose your 
father thinks the twins are something 1 
wondérful ?

Johnny—Yes, but, (in a confidential j 
whisper) I could lick ’em both easy.

Chicago Hotel Clerk—“I shall have to J 
give you a room on the eighteenth 
floor.”

Guest—“All right ; if any one calls to 
see me, tell them I’m out of town.”

Minards Liniment the Lumberman's 
Friend.

“Papa, when a horse laughs he kicks 
up his heels, doesn’t he Î”

“I guess se.”
“Well, old Bill has just laughed at 

Bennie. Won't you come out and carry 
him in

Pdliçeman—Are you lost, my little 
man?

Boston Child—No, sir, I know my J 
whereabouts, but I presume my father 
and mother would like to he directed to ] 
where 1 am.

BWne of the party writii 
must Invariably accom 
cation, although the S3 
iter a ficticious signât 

Address all comunic 
DAVISON Bl 

Editors

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.
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W. B. CAMPBELL, . 
General Manager.

P. G3ÏB1NS, Sty muttBrimt NOTICE.
Having secured the Shop recently oc

cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
SS^Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

THE POST OFFICE, 
Omci Hooas, 8.60 

M&Us are made up as
For Halifax-and W

1 Express west close 
Express east close i 
Kentville close at 

Gao. V

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1896.

50 Pianos and 100 Sewing Machines !
xttTE want to sell this month 50 PIANOS and 100 SEWING MACE- 
W INES and to do this we expect to make BIG disco»» from1 oor 

regular prices. If you do not expect to buy a PIANO or a SBjVVLWG 
MACHINE for MANY TEARS to come, we can make it pay yon to buy

Please do not keep back because you cannot pay more than $3 00 per 
month on a Piano or 75o 00 a SEWING MAQHINE. To call does not 
meanto buy unless you wish to.

PEOPLE'S BANK 
Open from 10 a. m. 

en Saturday at 1 p. m2 Trips a Week ! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States. 

THEQUICKESTTIME,
IB te 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston 1

SB! Q.

Chur

"baptist chub
Hatch, M. A., Paster 
pleaching at 11 an 
da, School at 2 30 pi 
el Song and prayer 
p m. Sacred Literal 
erening and Chare 
Thursday evening a 
lionary Aidtiocioty 
following the first 
and the Woman's 
third Wednesday l 
p, m. All seats 

l dgora to welcome al 
I MISSION HALI 
f slip. m. and We 
! Ru.utiu.'j tic bool *

UNDERTAKING!
CHAS.H.BORDEN

Han on hand a full line of COFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in thin line wiil 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder
ate. .

WolfviKe, March 11th, ’97.

MILLER BROS., Commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

loi & 103 Barrington St„ Halifax. “BOSTON,”Macdonald & Co 27UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Bonbon every•5

Livery Stables!I The Island of Cuba. Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng(LIMITED.)
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Rys. for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

In 1894 tha total population of Cuba 
1,631,09(1. Of this it is said about 

65 per cent, w ns made up i f whites an 3 
the balance negroes and'mulattoe* nud a

HALIFAX, N* S.;

i I
NARCOTICS.

What the Tobacco Money Came to.
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.E very requisite for the application of Papa—I think the baty it all right "3j
now. a

Namma—But he seems go weak.
Papa—No wonder ! Think of the j 

terrific struggles he made to avoid tak* 
iog the medicine ! J

STEAM. ATER AND GAS. PHESBYTEBlA 
11. Macdonald, M. i 
Church, Wolfville: 
Sunday at 11 a. do., 
School 9.45 a. m. i 
neaday at 7.30 p.

| Lower Horton : Ptt 
bund*

h few Chinese. Of the whites pmbahly 
le is th m 20,000 exclusive of soldiers, are 
Spaniards. The rest erv Cuban Çh coles, 
to the number "of

First-class teams with all thè season-, 
able equipments. Come one, come 
alii and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. . W Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

BY MRS J. E. MCCJUAUGHT.
There was once a hd of twelve who 

learned how to chew tobacco. He had a 
terrible time of it at ^rst. All the old 
t .bacco users can tell yon how deadly 
ick it male them. But he determined 

t i onq.UfT. -Others had, and he could 
t o. What a pity he did not put out 
the same energy and resolution on some 
noble, manly purpose—something that 
God would look down upon with His 
bldssiog ! Well, he did persevere so well 
tha* he learned to enjoy.what was fir.-t 
so nauseating. Then he quickly learned 
to smoke, and, as a bey that did nothing 
|by halves, he ha 1 a cigar in his mouth 

Hof his waking hours. He gre^g 
M n young man and was hopefully! 

Iconverted, uniting with a church in New 
York. Then his eyes began to be open
ed on the subject of chewing tohatco, 
which was certainly opposed to the com 
mund, ‘ Let all things be done decently 
and in order.” He saw and felt this, and 
with a mighty effort he tore himself 
trom the degrading habi\ His cigai he 
still clung to, until one day a dear 
Christian brother said to him very| 
seriously :

“Brother H------ , it does not look well I
to see a member of the church smoking ’’ 

There was a power in the young man’s 
words, and be tossed the cigar into the 
gutter. He made a resolution which he 
nrayed God to give him strength to keep. 
Thirty-five yp-A-pe have passed, and..the.

1 vow has not been broken.
Now he began to see what a sum he 

had wasted on his sinful indu'gence. 
So every week he laid aside the same 
*m «uut for the savings bank, and, as he 
had enough for himself and family with 
out it, he allowed the principal and in
terest to remain untouched. Some years 
rolled on, and bis little children were 
growing up ia the pent-up walls of their 
city home ; but they were not contented 
there. Every year they paid a visit to 
grandfather’s cheery farmhouse, tumbling 
about in the green grass and picking rick 
fruits from the orchard. Ob ! bow they 
longed for such a home ; and when 
father cime home from hie voyages they 
would climb about his knees and 
to get them such a home in the country. 
These frequent appeals set father a- 
thinking and looking about him. By 
and by the very place to suit was effvred 
for sale A snug little homestead, sur- 
rounded by shade and fruit trees, two 
acres of fine land attached to it, a 
beautiful view of Long Island Sound, 
the school «nd church within walking 
distance, and air “to be had for six 
thousand five hundred dollars. The 
cigar money in the savings bank was 
counted over and found sufficient. The 
place was theirs, and the happy mother 
and little ones took possession with the 
shortest possible delay, 
countless sources of enjoyment to- the 
cooped-up city children in their two 
acres all their own, and it seemed as 
though they could never tire of feeding 
their pet chickens, rabbits and pigeons. 
And all this comfort and plenty would 
have blown away in «poke had net the 
husband abd father, years before, turned 
right about face and given up his 

To remove a refractory screw from y°u think it worth while

t °vrhordhold it on the top of the screw for a depredation, and quite possibly to the
minute or two, then the screw driver poor house ?
will easily take out the screw if used Temperance and prudent economy are 

Ü • whil. the screw ia yarro. fonor’Z, KpSèo fa
m * I® di,h w.te, ggf

:rr ,oum "7 ..... ..
V '

1

$8NOS. 1, 7, 162 A17+ BARRINGTON ST.
This is the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the moat pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonitigton Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to. 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry. agente, or to

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

-nsrsTTRE nsr the-
There are over half a negro and
mulatto laborers, and about 50,000 
Chinese. The Spaniards hold all the 
oSices and .include th«i wealthy merchants

•-1 million.
Villainous Looking Character—Wot’1 1

ther time, guv’nor I
Mr Bluff (hitting him over the head) .1 

—It's just «truck one !
V. L. C. (groaning)—I ’ope yonr 1 

watch ain’t a repeater 1

NEW YORK LIFE CO. at 3 p- m.
Prayer Meeting onW. J, BALCOM,

Proprietor*
*j

METHODIST ( 
Pastor. Sei

and the f.rof!*s»ior.al class. There are 
even more Chinese than Spaniards on 
the I-land, Whiltakei’s Aimai ac gibes 
the total population < f the chief cities as 
follows : Havana 200,000 ; Santiago de 
Cuba, 70,000 ; Puerto Principe, 45,000 ; 
Holguin, 35,C00 ; Sancti Spiritu, 30,000 » 
Cardenas, 24,000. Since the present 
trouble began thtee Spanish military 
leaders, Marshal Campos (1895), General 
Wcyler (1896), and Marsha! Blanco 
(1897), with alt gether about 200,000 
Loop- have been sent out from Spain in 
the fruitless effort to quell the n-bellion. 
The debt of Cuba is £70,220,000 on 
which the interest of 1896 was £3,359," 
900. Tne revenue of the lsl.md seldom

The oldest international Life Insurance Company 
in the world.

Supervised by eighty-two Governments.
Assets, Over Two lluudred Million Dollars.

Wolfville, Nev. 19th, 1894.
THE *

Hale, 
at ; 1 a. m. and Î 
at 10 o’clock, 
eu Thursday uve 
seats are free and 
all the services.—, 

in on tht

■ Ask for Minards Liniment and take 
no other.I ■

ErolW' I --1'

fto ii hi of ill.’ Rev. .Early Call—Whit induced yo« 
to leave the church Î 

Mrs Deafly—Lender, doctor ; I didn’t 
hear you.

Bridget (speaking up)—He said what 
in the deuce did you leave the church 
for..

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas. 

Yarmouth, Oct. 26th, 1897.
to be

St 3 p 
meeting at 7 30 J

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio

Thomas Organs

It is purely mutual, and all of its assets, snrplus and earnings belong to 
its policy-holders. Its policies as now issued contain no restrictions as to 
rest :ence, travel or occupation, habit of life or manner of death.

St JOHN'S CH
at 11 a. m. and 7 
let ami 3d at 11 
I a. in. tier vice <

HEV. KENN1 
Bobei

Fred H. Christie
Cousin Ethel—Our fair was perfectly 

lovely. We made $25.75.
Aunty—You must have had a large 

attendance.
“No, not bo very. We took 75 cents 

in at tho door and papa gave us $25 not 
to repeat it.”

Jane . (reading)—The wearied sentinel 
leaned on bis gun and stole a few me
in ents* sleep.

Little Robbie—I know where he stole 
it from.

“Where, Rtbbie V 
“From-his aap«aackV’

Grocer (who has lately joined the 
volunteers, practicing in shop)—Bight ! 
Left ! Right! Left ! Four paces to the 
rear. March 1 (falls down trap door 
into cellar.)

Grocer’s Wife (anxiously)—Oh, John, 
ayd-ÿou hurt Ï

Grocer (savagely but with dignity)- 
Go away, woman. What do you know 
about war ?

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Wo>k 
Entrusted to us. ■

Orders left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended

You do not have to die to win. If you live 10, 15 or 20 years you can
the time—for -r-FOB SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 26

settle your policy in any way that suits your circumstances at 
cash,'paid up insurance, annuity, or other options.m -e

ti. J,J. B. NEWCOMBE.
deneral A-^ent IV. S.Jl iP 6t FRANCIS

P.h-MasallO 
each mouth.

26E.:,
exceed* twenty million dollars.

m7to.wA > How to Dress Well When Honey rs 
Scatce.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. jn
:Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets. Si. UKOBUE 
meets at their fl 

■ of eachmonth lmi
DIAMOND DYES SOLVE THE PROB

LEM. æmIn the pa'-t, Diamond Dyes h <ve aaved 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the 
wise and thrifty women of ibi* country. 
Diamond Dyes are money savers in every 
home, for by their aid old, faded and 
cast-off clothing can be made to look ns 
fresh and stylish

MM: Fire K
Production f|

has been practiced L 
by oil human races: 
primitive methods 
ui-d manual labor 
accompanied their 
efforts. The evolu
tion of time has

Since 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

Tei.1111:1 mIS W0LFVILL 
every Monda, 
at 8.00 o'clockillHI

*'

r •BARB WIRE !
PLAIN WIRE ! is illas new go >ds.

Diamot.d Dyes are the only oiiginal 
and ouly re’iable package dyes, and hive 
never had an equal. They 
friends when money is scarce, and will 
solve the vexatious problem of how to 
make small incomes cover increasing 
family demands. Avoid imitations and 

bless dyes , see tljat your dealer sup
plies you with the “Diamond.”

Write for book of directions aud c lor 
card ; sënt post, free to any address by 
Wells & Rictmd>on Co., Montreal' P. Q.

The rarest autographs in the world are 
probably Shakespeare's. O ly 
claimed to exist—three signatures to his 
will (two of which are doubtful), two to 
conveyances of property, one in tbe folio 
edition of his plays (doubtful) and 
in a translation of Montaigne. This las1 
is in the British museum and cost over 
à00 guineas.

CRYSTAL 
Temperance 
Boon at 3.30 o!

cccn many 
improvements— 
bulk has remained 
to the

,ssare true • POiled and Annealed Wire Ï ?F°
nineteenth 

century to witness 
perfect Hr»- ■ 
production, which 
is accomplished by

W Isl t 1It will be to your advantage to place your orders with us now as prices are 
advancing. Court Biol 

Temperance 
I Thursdays ol

Cabinet aold^osling from

Complete with heating apparatus. Vapor
iser and VitaUner, Price $0.00, f. o. b. ■

Oinulart on application f ne.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

841-2 Granville St, Halifax .

Dexb Siaa.-This l« to crtlfr tbit I \ 
have been troubled with a lame book for 
fifteen years. ]

I have used three bottles ol voir 
MtNABD’S. LINIMENT and am com
pletely cared.

It gives me greet pieesare to recom
mend it end you are at liberty to us* 
this in any way to further the use of 
yonr valuable medicine.

Two Hivers.

T. P. Calkin & Co.,him
E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches26KENTVILLE, IV. S. L0ND0

THINGS YOU CAN’T GET EVERYWHERE,
Wanted Christian Men and Wbmen 
to introduce “Glimpses of thè Unseen,” 
the most marvellous book since the pub
lication of the Bible. Revealed religion 
demonstrated. Supernatural facts of 
the Bible no longer ia doubt. Rev. Dr. 
Austin is the Editor ; .Dr. Badgley, Pro
fessor of Philosophy, Victoria University, 

Hose, Write» the Introduction. The contribit 
tors are scholarly and dP'otomen, among 
whom ere Rev. Dr. Thomas, Judge Groo, 
Rev. G. W. Henderson, Rev. Wm. Ket* 
tlewcll, J. H. Coyne, M. A., Chaplin 
Beatles, Evangelist Croealey and many 
others. Contains experiences of Wesley. 
Mark Twain, Dr. Buckley, W. T. Stead, 
and a host of similar men. Tire veil 
separating the spirit land is drawn back 
so that all may at least have a “glimpse.” 
Full Bound canvassing book, 75 cents ; 
worth twice that. Experience unneces
sary. Books on time. Freight paid. 
Big commission. Sells on sight. - • 
BRADLEY-G ARRETSON CO., Limited, 

ToRoNfb, Ont.

And at no place ae well ae from us.seven are

Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
Clothes Wringers with Bicycle Ball Bearings.

HEAVY STEEL COOKING RANGES
for Coal or Wood, for $48.00. Better than those sold by pedlars fox $69:00.

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Garden Implements, Ru
Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezer., Builders' 

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bieyeles fit Bicycle Sundries.1

Robkkt Rosa.
eW ■VEAK AND WEARY WOMEN FIND A RIAL 

rmiND IN COUTH AMERICAN NÉRVINR. Rubber stu
’ BRHAP3 he was a 

cynic, but some one 
has Bald that In this 
age there àfe na 
hep l Hi y Worn «1. The

— Djublin county court rweillff 
8fy8,e„ writer* 1 wu m«ch interested in 
the following cue ;

Judge—Who is it that brings (he al*

allegstor.
What’e the charge!

X V9—Wdl, plose y’ar wor.hup, Ol 
was oa me bet# ae usual when I saw a 
man with a box creating u dirtnrbance in 
the road. "What ere ye doing there 1" 
seye Oi. “Oi’er going to lave that box 
there, says he. “Share, ye can’t lava t 
there," says Oi. "Well, Ol’ve left -t 
there,’’ ,aye he. “Come oat of that,” ■ 
ssye Oi. "Oi’m not in it," says ha. "H’« 
•g’lnst the law," says OL “you’re *

Tbln Oi hit him ag’n in the same pl««i 
but he hits me e blow on the neee nid

At a UNOThere were
'•‘Willie,”, «uid the little girl who 

patens attentively to the eon vers .tiun “f 
her elder^ ^o'ef youf mother belorg to 
the smait^i 1”

“I think hl.e dovf,” was the an-twev o' 
the lad with a cold. 1 ^he hae btarted to 
raise toe on mu-tatd plasters and gli ger

»ouiG rmyeicaliy,. #fl 
tihpy nro mentally 
■I,,<1 morally; , but ft 

BW 1» trap uyverfbeleas. 
ffBm tiiHt a -Jfcrge pwr- 
ffW centaye of tho wo- 
Or of the eotihtry
*r snf£er from norrouR- 

Pf,?* and *<mera! de-

ônTSwfs id

îsmeau* ih4’

For «ale !,>■ Geo. V, Raad. «

CH A
Has on hi 
CASKETS 
HEARSE 
becarefull 
ate.

Woltvil

Mail orders have prompt and careful attention.

CRAGG BROS. & CO.,
W,............ -I .il • •' .......... .-i--------------i------------- I-------- ' ................. ..

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville !

su.,

Opposite the Porter House. |
Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal. $2.00; Klondike Solid Gold Kings, 

with Roby and 2 Pearls, $1,60. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to select from. We 
have the lergeat stock of Silverware ol aoy Jeweller in the Provioea. Silver 
Cake Beikets from $2.26 ; Castors, with 5 bottles, from $2.00 ; Pie Knives, 
Gravy or Soap Lbdlee, Cream Ladles, Spoons, .Porks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
ere, Klondike ^old Watches, with, fine Amerioen Movements, from $6.00 to

JAMES McLEOD.
Sole Agent for Klondike Gold Jcceellery for the Çomty.

wantei
indgstrioi 
whom $( 
ment, I 
»t thett c

V

W. J. Balcom
has scoured an Auctioneer’s license end
is prepared to sell oil kioda of Real aid 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

.
1T.
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